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Abbreviations: AFIC/NIHD, armed forces institute of 
cardiology/national institute of heart disease; ASD, atrial septal defect; 
OPD, outpatient department; TTE, transthoracic echocardiography; 
ICE, intracardiac echocardiography

Introduction
Atrial septal defect is one of the most common acyanotic congenital 

cardiac anomalies and accounts for 8-10% in children and up to 
40% in adults.1−3 In most patients it remained asymptomatic in early 
age but later on may result in a number of complications including 
arrhythmias, pulmonary hypertension, heart failure etc so necessitates 
its closure. The exact defect size, number of defects, rims and its 
relation with the surrounding structures are helpful in making decision 
for device closure.4,5 Percutaneous closure of secundum atrial septal 
defect is progressing day by day since 1974.6−8 Device closure of 
secundum atrial septal defect is safe, effective and provides alternative 
way to surgical repair with shorter hospital stay.9,10 Transthoracic, 
transesophageal and intracardiac echocardiography are excellent 

and standard guiding tools for device deployment.11−13 In Pakistan 
our institution is one of few centres that is providing interventional 
therapy for various congenital heart defects. We are using both TTE 
and TEE as guiding tool for percutaneous atrial septal defect closure 
but not intracardiac echocardiography (ICE) due to non availability 
and cost constraints.14 In this study we compared the transthoracic 
echocardiographic and transesophageal echocardiographic guidance 
for transcatheter closure of secundum atrial septal defect.

Methodology
All patients with secundum atrial septal defect were assessed in 

outpatient department and those considered suitable for device closure 
were enrolled in this study. A detailed TTE was performed in children 
less than 12years with good acoustic window for the assessment of 
defect size, number of defects, total septal length, and adequacy of 
rims and relation with the surrounding structures. In older patients or 
in patients with poor acoustic window, TTE was supplemented with 
TEE in OPD for selection of cases. The occluder size was also decided 
at the time of pre-procedural assessment of the defect.
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Abstract

Objective: To analyse the results of percutaneous closure of secundum atrial septal defect 
by using transthoracic or transesophageal echocardiographic guidance.

Study design: Cross sectional descriptive

Place & duration of study: Pediatric Cardiology department of Armed forces institute of 
cardiology/National institute of heart disease (AFIC/NIHD) Rawalpindi Pakistan from Jan 
2011to Sep 2014.

Subjects & methods: 425 patients underwent transcatheter closure of secundum atrial 
septal defect (ASD) during the study period. All patients were evaluated for suitability and 
device size before procedure in outpatient department (OPD). The patients were divided 
into two groups depending on the need of echocardiographic guidance during the procedure 
for device deployment. In group A, transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) while in group B 
transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) was used as a primary tool for guidance of device 
deployment during transcatheter closure of secundum ASD.

Results: Overall 409/425 (96.2%) patients had successful closure of secundum ASD. The 
age varied from 2-75 years and 60.5 % (n=257) were female. In group A the success rate 
remained 98.6% (347/352) while in group B, it was 85% (62/73). The procedural failure 
rate was 1.4% (n=5) in group A and 15 % (n=11) in group B. The mean procedure time was 
35±9SD and 55±28SD minutes in group A and B respectively. The mean fluoroscopic time 
was 7±5SD minutes in group A and in group B it was 19±16SD minutes. No emergency 
surgical exploration or death occurred during this period. 

Conclusion: TTE is an easy, reliable and sufficient guiding imaging tool for transcatheter 
closure of ASD in selected cases. The procedural and fluoroscopic time was significantly 
shorter in patients who underwent transcatheter ASD device closure under TTE guidance.

Keywords: atrial septal defect, percutaneous transmitral commissurotomy, transthoracic 
echocardiography
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Sampling technique

Non-Random convenience sampling

Inclusion criteria

Patients with secundum atrial septal defect whether symptomatic 
or elective closure with

a. Significant right atrial and ventricle volume overload

b. Cardiomegaly

Exclusion criteria

Non secundum type atrial septal defect

a. Secundum atrial septal defect with deficient rims.

b. Atrial septal defect with partial anomalous pulmonary venous 
connection.

c. Atrial septal defect associated with other complex congenital 
heart disease.

The patients were divided into two groups depending on 
echocardiographic guidance during device deployment. In group 
A TTE while in group B TEE was used as guiding tool for device 
deployment during percutaneous closure of secundum ASD. 
All patients were called a day before the procedure and clinical 
examination with complete blood count and chest X-Ray was done 
to rule out infection. An approval from ethical committee of the 
institution as well as written consent was taken before the procedure. 
The procedure was carried out with local or general anaesthesia. The 
device was deployed in a standard fashion under fluoroscopic and 
echocardiographic guidance. In some patients additional techniques 
including balloon assistance, dialator support or pull through were 
required for device deployment. The device position and residual leak 
was confirmed with TTE or TEE before the release of device (Figure 
1 & 2). All patients were given I/V heparin 100u/kg and first dose 
of antibiotics (ceftriaxone) 50mg/kg during the procedure followed 
by two additional doses. The patients were discharged after 24 hours 
and TTE was performed at the time of discharge. The patients were 
advised aspirin 5mg/kg for six months and regular follow ups at 1,3 
& 6months.

Figure 1 Showing well placed device under TEE guidance. 

Figure 2 Transthoracic echocardiography showing well placed device. 

Results
The overall 409/425 (96.2%) had successful device closure of 

secundum atrial septal defect including 60.5% (n=257) female and 
39.5% (n=168) were male. The age of patients varied from 2 to 
75years (mean 21±16SD). TTE guidance was used in 352 (82.8%) 
patients and TEE in 17.2% (n=73) patients for device deployment 
during the procedure.

Group A

98.6% (347/352) patients had successful closure under 
transthoracic guidance. The age of patients varies from 2-75 years 
(mean20±17SD). The procedure was carried out with deep sedation 
along with local anaesthesia in 65% (n=229) patients while in 123 
(35%) patients general anaesthesia was used. The defect size ranged 
from 4-38mm (mean18±7SD) and the occluders used varies from 
5-40mm (mean21±8SD) (Table 1). The sizing balloon with stop 
flow technique was used for defect size measurement in 31 (8.8%) 
patients. The balloon assistance technique for device deployment used 
in 11(3%) and dilator was used in 2 patients to support the device 
during deployment. A 20.4% (n=72) patients had absent aortic rim 
(anterosuperior) as also noted by Li GS et al. 15 and the defects were 
closed successfully without any complication in all these patients.

One patient (7.6years) with 10mm secundum ASD, severe mitral 
stenosis and kyphoscoliosis, underwent successful percutaneous 
transmitral commissurotomy (MPG reduced from 21 to 10mmHg 
without any acute mitral regurgitation) and device (12mm) closure 
of secundum ASD. The defect was closed with fenestrated device in 
three patients due to moderate pulmonary hypertension. In 4 patients 
with two defects were successfully closed with two devices while in 2 
patients the two defects were closed with single device and there was 
no residual leak. In two patients as the devices appeared oversize and 
obstructing the atrioventricular valves so the devices were replaced 
with smaller one. The procedural failure was 1.4% (n=5) including 
immediate device embolization (n=2), profound bradycardia (n=1) 
and the procedure was abandoned. In two patients TTE was replaced 
with TEE for guidance but we remained unsuccessful to deploy the 
device even with multiple attempts due to thin floppy rims. The other 
complications were residual leak (n=4) transient heart block (n=2) 
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which settled immediately without medication, difficult deployment 
(n=4), cobra formation (n=3) bronchospasm (n=1) and pulmonary 
oedema (n=1). The mean procedure time was 35±9 minutes 

(20-95minutes) and the mean fluoroscopic time was 7±5 minutes 
(1.50-45minutes).

Table 1 Showing the demographic Variables of both groups

Groups  Age 
(years)

Height 
(cm)

Weight 
(Kg)

Procedural 
Time (mins)

Size of 
ASD (mm)

ASD device 
(mm)

Fluoroscopic 
Time (min)

Group A N 352 352 352 352 352 352 352

Minimum 2 80 8 20 4 5 1.5

Mean 20.263 132.5426 37.2934 35.43 18.2599 21.62 7.3853

Maximum 75 184 101 95 38 40 45

Std. Deviation 17.0471 29.13634 22.79821 9.731 7.39879 8.194 5.28543

Group B N 73 73 73 73 73 73 73

Minimum 4 97 12 25 7 10 2

Mean 26.59 148.8857 47.4857 55.89 26.9452 30.58 19.601

Maximum 60 179 94 150 40 46 85

Std. Deviation 15.7859 19.73927 18.42237 28.015 7.35393 7.509 16.78485

Total N 425 425 425 425 425 425 425

Minimum 2 80 8 20 4 5 1.5

Mean 21.35 135.4987 39.137 38.95 19.7518 23.16 9.4836

Maximum 75 184 101 150 40 46 85

 Std. Deviation 16.9881 28.36023 22.39644 16.473 8.07819 8.752 9.60447

Group B

The success rate was 85% (62/73) in this group. The age 
of patients ranged from 4-60years (mean26±15SD). The mean 
defect size was 26mm (7-40mm) and the device used ranged 10-
46mm (mean30±7SD) (Table 1). The sizing balloon with stop flow 
technique used for measurement of defect size in 35.6% (n=26) and 
the balloon assistance technique was used in 15 patients (20%) for 
device deployment. There were two large defects in 3 patients that 
were closed with 2 occluders while in 2 patients the defect were 
close to each other and closed with single device. One patient with 
interrupted IVC underwent device closure with transhepatic approach 
under TEE guidance. The largest fenestrated device (46mm) ever 
used in Pakistan was deployed successfully under TEE guidance 
with balloon assistance technique. The procedural failure rate was 
11/73(15%), with device embolization (n=4), unable to deploy the 
device even with multiple attempts with different techniques (n=7) 
due to attenuated (≈3mm) IVC rim. The mean procedure time was 
55±28mm (25-150minutes) and fluoroscopic time 19±16minutes 
(2-85minutes). There were no major complications like cardiac 
tamponade, thromboembolism, emergency surgical exploration or 
death during this study period.

Discussion
TTE guidance for device closure of secundum ASD is an easy, 

convenient for the operator and comfortable for patient16 as noted in 
our study with success rate 98.6%. Device deployment is a key event 
and the echocardiographic guidance to the operator plays important 
role. An experienced physician can confidently guide the operator for 
the deployment of device and its stability. A number of imaging tools 

are available for guidance of transcatheter device closure of secundum 
atrial septal defect including transthoracic, transesophageal and 
intracardiac echocardiography (ICE). TEE remained useful, standard 
and old practice for measurement of defect size and confirming 
successful deployment of device closure of secundum atrial septal 
defect in many centres.17−19 Some authors are even convinced that TEE 
can be used without fluoroscopy as it provides good views and easy 
to handle.20 In the recent years ICE being used in a number of centres 
having advantage to image postero-inferior portion of septum over 
TEE and also eliminate the use of general anaesthesia and its related 
complication.12,21 ICE is being used in most centres but currently we 
are not using it due to non availability and high cost.14

A number of factors influence the image quality by TTE including 
age, obesity, intercostal space, and thoracic deformity as the patients 
in our study varying from 2-75years of age with variable physique 
and we did not find any difficulty. TTE can be used safely even in 
patients with complex atrial septal defects with good acoustic window 
as in four patients we deployed two devices. It provides accurate 
anatomy of the defect in most patient including adults and avoids the 
complications of general anaesthesia and endotracheal intubation.16 
TTE is sufficient and safe in patients in some clinical situations in 
which TEE is impossible due to mechanical and anatomical reasons 
like oesophageal atresia or strictures.22 TTE may be a reliable guiding 
tool for estimation of occluder size as well as guidance for device 
deployment in young children.23 A number of international studies 
support the use of TTE as guiding tool as it helps in reducing the 
procedural time as documented in our study.21,24,25 There was significant 
difference in procedure time (mean time 35 vs 55minutes, p-value 
.0001) and fluoroscopic time (mean 7vs19minutes, p-value .0001) in 
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group A and B respectively. In this way by using TTE guidance we 
can decrease the radiation exposure to the operator, staff and patient 
without compromising on final outcome.

Erdem A et al.,21 compared the two groups and concluded that the 
procedure and fluoroscopic time with TTE guidance was significantly 
shorter as compared with TEE guidance for device closure. Li GS 
et al.,15 successfully closed all atrial septal defects under guidance 
of TTE but the study comprises small number of patient. We were 
also concerned about the total cost of the procedure so where ever 
feasible and comfortable for patient we did the procedure with deep 
sedation and local anaesthesia (group A 65%) and saved general 
anaesthesia fee approximately 200-250 US$ per procedure which is 
quite significant for our patients. So by using TTE guidance and local 
anaesthesia for the procedure we can reduce the financial burden on 
patient without compromising the quality of procedure. The success 
rate in our study was 98.6% which is comparable with a number of 
international studies.8−10 The procedural failure rate in group A was 
1.4% (n=5) and there was no pericardial effusion, thrombo-embolism 
or death in our study.

Yared K et al.,26 conducted a large study and found 1.5% 
major complications including death, tamponade, fatal pulmonary 
embolism, need for urgent surgery, and transfusion.26 There are certain 
risk factors late device erosion of aortic root and left atrial wall. In 
Amin Z et al.,27 concluded risk factors deficient rims, oversized device 
and others included splaying of the atrial disks across the aortic 
root and extreme movement of the deployed device before release 
relates to the potential for abrasion of the atrial or aortic wall by the 
device.27 Considering this long-term complication of aortic erosion, 
the two oversized device were replaced with smaller one (group A) 
and deployed under guidance of TTE with satisfactory results. We 
think that TTE is safe and comfortable for patient so it can be used as 
a reliable guidance imaging tool for transcatheter closure of ASD in 
selected patients.

Conclusion
TTE is an easy, reliable, safe and sufficient imaging tool for 

guidance of device closure of secundum ASD in selected patients. It 
saves the procedure time and reduces risks of radiation exposure.
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